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Preaident 'l'rwlan ~• taken action 1n the matter of 

aviation equipaent and other a111tary •ter1al shipped to 

Soviet Ruaaia. Re baa g1Yen to the State Departaent tbe 

authority to ban the export or airplanes, airplane pe.rt1, 

and a whole lilt of other aerchand11e tbat aight have 

■111tary uae. The State Departaent 11 eapowered to teep 1uob 

articles traa going to the SoTiet1 or their aatellltea -

rigid export control. 

'fo which the 1-ecllate J1111 retort 1n Con&N•• 11 -

d..and tbat other gooda be ■topped, ·lite •oh1ne toola. 

!b11 afternoon Congre1111U1 llundt of South Datou deolared: 

"It 11 Juat aa illportant to atop lhipaenta ot •chlne toola, 

oapable of producing engine■,•• it 11 to atop the lbi~t 

of the engines tb8111elve1." 

et ee s11988 IIM'l'wr., ..,. ,euat1 eut ~bat, ot&iet.al~. 



DEFE E 

It is an unce d in . i n 5 t o o i . t t .a . e 

Ar my as decide to hold on t o sone fur t us n over 

e officers s cteduled to be mustered ou ·of ervice on 

June T. irtieth. Orders have been sent to all Army posts, 

the veteran officers to bere t ined for the time being. 

"It is going to be particu larly difficu lt from now on for 

any officer to et out oft e service", sai d an informed 

Army source just a few minutes ago. "unly tho s e who 

are incompetent and can prove a re l personal hardsrip 

will be a lowed to go." 



SOVllT SHIP 

Thia theae or ahipaenta to Soviet Ruaaia produced 

1011ething startling last hSfll'A; 1n the world or newareel. 

~-te..e~ 
OVer at lovietone, we acreenld-a'picture or the loading ot a 

A 

SOYiet ahip at a dock 1n Jeraey City. Sig crate• ot what 

waa described aa aacbinery, were being awung aboard. All thia 

being what one expected to aee. 

!hen 1uddel'lly on tbe screen tlaahed 1oaetb1Dg el••• 

1caeth1nl tbat •de ua 1-11.llk ov e1e1. Rigbt next to the 

-1.~&d-) 
Sniet 1hip at tbe doct were - 111.litar, ■ecbanized equipaent. 

" 
!he que1t1on tlaabed to ■tnd - ••re Jaerioan tantl be1nl 

lblpped to SoY1•t RUl1a! It ...... fultut1c - llllt tMre ti., 
••~ ~ •oblne• 1111111114• tbe SoT1•t t'Ni&bter. 

· I aated, bow tbeJ got the picture■• Tile 1tor, wa1 

thi1. !be lloYieton• editor, learning tbat tbe Soviet 1l1p 

waa loading 11ff at Jeraey CitJ, phoned to the railroad pier and 

aalced tor per11i11ion to •te pictures. !be answer waa - no, a 

tlat retuaal/ Whereupon, the lovietone editor called a 

caaeraaan and aaid - get those picture■• So over to 
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Jeraey City went Caaeraaan Dion de Titta. He arrived at tbe 

pier, not ta knowing how bard they'd throw hi.a out - and 

,tarted 1n by clillbing on a freight oar outaide and pttlng 

long range picture• troll a diatance. 

'ftlen be went to the entrance ot the pier, where he 

aaw a railroad detective atalkinl aloq. Vben tbat peril bad 

pa11ed, Dion de 'f1 tta aneated 1n l,etween line• ot Imp ca1e1, 

and uaed bia band c-ra troll around the comer, tt,ttng oan 

not to be ob1ened. 

!bell it wa1 that he ••• the tank•. 111 e1•• p.ped, 

and hia c-ra alao gaped - •kinl the ptoturea. le kept 

venturing 1n further, •~ling with the 1tevedore1, u11n1 

hia ca■era wbenffer he dared. So there on the aereen wa1 tM 

Soviet ahip beinl loaded - and tho•• tank•. 

Today, I •d• 1nqu1r1e1, aeeld.ng tor an explanation 

ot the strange pbenaHDon. I talked to ott1o1ala ot the 

Lehigb Valley Railroad, and got the atory. 'l'he tanlca ~long 

to the United state• A:l!fq, and were to be taken by lighter 
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troa the Jeraey Cit7 pier to the Ar11J baa• 1n Brooklyn. 

Proa which point the7 111 be 1h1pped abroad, •tbe Gre•o• or 

reaaon tb•J ••re right next door to tbe 1u11an treipter •• 

Noaa:.w1-AraJ and Soviet 1hipJta.. ua• ~ ••• pier - 1bar1J11 
~ A A 

it. Jaat one ot thoae o•••• ot leaalng IDcl ••b-1•••1111• 

1fb1oh brotpt alKMlt tbe peo1111ar apeotacl• ot AMrioaa una 

11Ded up beaicle the Scwiet treipter. 



VASIIIQTOI 

Another denunciation or SOviet Ru111a 111ued 1n 

Vaehington. The United State~ declare, tbat loaoow 11 

aolely re1ponaible tor the continued pol1t1oal and ecoa•io 

•1T1■1on ot 0.l'IIUJ. !bia baa juat COM in on the Dftl wire, 

a blaat which al10 cbarp1 tbat the SO'Yieta are dea,ing 

1ta110 DWID riptl in ·••tern IU'ope, and are I 24-i 

oGMllctiDg a 1Pt• ot Mrror1• ln4 concontY oap1, 
>-



BIRLII 

In Berlin, the SoYieta have backed down - the 

Ruasiane agreeing to continue the aeetingl or the tour power 

.s . 
Allied Council which govoernet Hitler•• one-tial capital. 

A. 

LUt Saturday tbe So.let1 broke it up, when Red Jlarlhal 

SotolOYIQ walked out on the Council. It looted a1 it ta -=- ~ ■11bt: be)! I • to carry OQt their otta- repeated 
,A A 

threat to ouat the repreaentatl•e• or the Veit.a 1111e1 

traii the control 1n Jlerlin. 1'ut oar on hneral wo1111 Cl.Q 

-' 1teod f11'11, and tou, Jlarabal SCIIOlOY1ir7 anaoaoed tllat be 

" wOllld part1o1pate 1n tbe council •et1ag on Narob !lllr.tletb. 

lfhioh 1a hailed a1 a v1otery tor Cleneral Clay. 



ITALY - - · -

In Rcae, the non-CG111un11t govenaent charged today 

that the Italian Reda are prepar1na to use torce. &\ie,-..~ 

tbat alaraed by their loaa ot popular support recently. 

CG uniat leader, have ordered. their tollowere to take, 

what the Roae goverraent calla - ■ore detel'll1ned action with 

all Mana, including torce 1t nec:eaaary. Thia applies to the 

~--.Ll~ torthcoa1ng election - the Recla repreaented ••;f•••~t 
. . \ 

t'\.ll.11..,J_ -8.e t 
to uae 'fiolence, 1n lllfins1ng the Tote, 1t,c.1111, 111:A ._ 

a t I en ecboe he .(' 

• 
er 1 

/ -' -
/ 

pa )>1.g • n 

t. tbat ~. t 7 n ti✓. 



CHDIA 

China gets a severe scolding and a lot ot aoney -

at least according to tbe proceedings or the Fore\gn Reli.tiona 

Coaittee or the Senate:('Conaidertng a bill tor aid to China, 

tbe Ccad.ttee today 111ued a bluntly worded report, 

cbargiinl the nat1onalt1t regiae with what it callid -

•1nett1a1eno1, oorruptign and bureiucrattc Mlid1••·" 

the report at tea: "!he ineptitude 1a ■ilitar, leaderab1p 

and corruption aaonc l.l'IIY c0iilllinder1, baa •x contriltated 

largely to the lOlfered aoral• ot the Cbtneae goyen111nt 

• 
troopa." 

Allot whtab i■ Qaite a aeolcllnl, •t tbeCGlllll1ttff 

went on to reocaaend that China be li••n tour hundNd and 

~ 

auty-tbree 111111on dollarl - AMrlean aid 1n the war apllilt 

the Chinese Red■• 



PALIS'l'ID 

In Palestine, the Jelfi1h Ageno1 •n• a propo1a1 

tor an international 111.litary toroe to protect JeN■al• 

ap1n1t the Arabs, when the Brit11h l••••· What kind ot 

international a111tary toroeT Today, a 1pon111a11 tor the 

\it ,, 

Jewilh Af•nc1 •ua••t•d what he called - ten thouaind 

lorwe11an1 and l)ini■h troop■ atat1onecl now 1n 19~.'' 

Tb••• cOllld N tranaterred to Paleatine to tom an 

international ~, IUOb •• hi.I N8D •cb debated. !be .. 

lorweg1:au UMI Dane• are in the Br1ti1b oocupation zone, 

, .. Mn UlouNnd ot tbtll,org&m.zed •• part ot the Br1t1ab 

toroe1.('l'bii1 ••• their Olm otttoer1, but are under Brlttlb 

GC rid. So theJ DOif ltand •• the troop• ... t1onec1111 tlae 

tir■t otticial Jew11b plan tor international ■111tary 

1nterYent1on~ 

In the Battle ot Paleatine, the pr1no1pal •••nt 

todar ••• - Brit~•h artillery 1n action to break what the 

Dftl diapatcb calla, "a 11ege ot Jeruaal•." !bat 11, the 

Arabi eatablillhinl a roadblock out1ide .. the Holy City 



-
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OD the highway to Tel AYiv - which kept J81filh conyi>,. trail 
A 

brtng1.ng ■upplte■ to the Je1f11h quarter or Jel'll1ale■. ,or 

1eyeral day■ we•ye heard ot OOIIYOJ l»attlea, with the Arab 

road➔loct holding ta1t. But today it wa1 broken, when the ,-
lr1t11h opened tiN Witb oannon, and bla1t.-d the lral»I Ollt -

aill the Jftllh COIITOJ went 1;broqb. 

'ffi11 1Nt1Q Good lr1cla7, · there 11 other new■ tNil 

JeN■•l• than the violence ot nr. Today, 1n apite ot tbe 

turao11, p1lgr1Jiii tloobd to the Roly Cttr, and went 1n 

prooe111111 tbroup the narrow ■treet1 - •lOIII the Via Doloroa, 

tbi w.y tbe savs.our wnt u • · oarr1ed bt1 croa■ to C&lftl'I'. 



BISIIIIOWER 

Tiro aona ot the late President Rooae•elt coae out 

tor Ei■enhower.- l'rl.nkl~Jr. and Elliot~~~ ap1■-t 
the n0111Dation ot PNeident Trullan on the Dellocratio tioketj~ 

rt ~ turn,. apinat the 1uoce11or ot tbe1r tatber, J'ranklin D. 

Roo1onelt 1 ■ l'Ullll1ng ate 1D linetffn Porty-Joar. ~1 ■tate 
the belief that General li1enhower lhould be tbe Deaocrat1c 

candidate tb11 year, and argue tbat ... 111 will acoept • draft, 

1t "' -4 by the llla0cnt1o c-u- 1Jl PhUUel)lilia) 

Ot oourae, tbe coaander ot Yiotor, tor tbe llml 

Veatern illiea baa declaNcl hwelt oat, 1n a ao1t detendMd 

-
n, - reJeotilll al l ngeat1• that be llilbt N a candi .. te 

on tbe Republ1oan ticket. But Prankl1n '7 s ■ u,wl,, Jr. . A 

and fi.11ott 10010: uM argue that c1rcuutanoe1 bave cbanl.C 
}.. 

ainoe. then, the Elll'Opean cr1111 wone - and oontend tbat 

Bilenhower would change hil 111.nd) 1t dratted by the 

De■ocrat1. 

'ftl1a twofold Roosevelt pronounceaent ••• •de ~Y 

~' at a news conterenoe 1n hi• lew York law ottice, 
Jrankl1.il~. 
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and by Elliott 1n a letter to a new1paper - tbe toaplceep1l1 



OD II8IIIIOllllt 

the loo1nelt po■1t1• 11 not 10 UD1111Jiiou, 

b•n•r, i..eaue at PbNnu, lr11 .. , In. AnM 1ooane1, 
'To ~ 'l' 

I ' f, I I Boetipr • ,._ ••• a ••••••'• declar1111 

a111tar, an tor prea1tent.• 



SURPLUS 

lttllL; ••DQ& lt.oliaax 1n the tora ot a map tl&IIN. 

!bl Treaaury Departaent report• the bigeat 1urplu1 1a tbe 

bt■tory ot tbe United State, - a 1urplu1 ot anen b1111on, 

. 
a hundred Uld 1t.n7-t11Ne 1111.llion, n1Mt1-t1•• tbolaaan4, 

fl•• balldrecl and linJ••f1•• clollan 1111d .... teen o•h. 

lot enoqh, 1t 1bould be •llbte•n eata~ ~ Laat ,ear oar 

Mt1onal t1nllnoe1 were 1n tbe ltlaok to-• tum ot aore Ulan 

baa 
three b1111• clollara, wla1cb DOif/\~ aore tbla clOllblecl, ner 

. 
•n•n 1»1111.. ftp t:_c, llf!IMMI ..,, _, W-- .. _. ...... _ . -,, ... , ,... . 



!(lll&DO 

A tornado hit near st.Lou11 too,, a tw11ter ra111q 

baYOO 1n a ••ctlon Ju1t north ot tbe •tropol11 ot ll111oar1. 

ll !1111 WI.I part ot a .... nl •d•aae• of It.I'll ir1JMla MYilll 

aonllea1'1fard wer 11111ev1 Ull 1oatbena 1111ao11:t' wt aipt, 

toradNI killed tllirtea ,.._ 1n Oltlabaln ... AJ'DIINa -

0 ttm.1111 tile per111teat ld.lNIII.Ylor ot wind and ••tllff 
W.• ,.,, "111'-r ud ■priJII. 



SIIPWRICI 

Pr011 the northern 1hore1 ot loYa Scotia - a thriller 

ot the 1oe. Tiro 1ea11ng 1bip1 caqht 1n the channel bet.ween 

loY& Scotia and lfftoumland - trapped 1n tbt crindinl dr1•• 
ot tba ice tloe1. Both powertull7 retntorcecl •••••l•, •• 

·••11111 lh1pa are: wt, they ••re ONlbecl lib tbt PNY•rbial 

•111bell - •• ,m troun ••••• cloaed 1n on tbell, -... 

.. ,,_, . ,. ...... 
1Hard tm WO ftlHll nN .tbirQ•lnell INl buawa, 

ad tmy bad a c1e1peate aclYatue - their only bope •1111 

to --cl their n, aoro11 tm IIOnlll, drifting "bYnta •t 1N. 

Yet tm word 11 tbat all tldrty-anea baye NeD uftd. 

!bey 11100 ... ed 1a ,.,,1n1 acro11 tbe treaeberou ice to a 

lonely 1aland with a 11.&bthoaae, where a Canadian 1oe-R'MDr 

picked th• up. 



AKE· 
SCOUTS. 

NI BT SHOW 

March 26th 1948 

In Chico, California, a troop of boy scouts is having 

an exciting ex peri ence - forty- ne San Francisco youn sters 

snow -bound near Butte eadowa. All roads leading to their 

caap as blocked, so they are cut off from civilization -

except by air. 

It sounds tough, but the bo7s are ~•sb<r comfortable - its 

liTing in weatherproof cabins. Food and fuel rationed of course, 

to eke out supplies, no-one knowing how long they will have to 

stay. Yesterday a caap official put on· bis skis and~ 
A. 

<•ountainJ 
~ down tbe~••••t•i~le,pe. to the near~ye town of Loao. 

a.,._J I 
we.,\,Ul!'.i~ ll'A f ~ ~h ~~ the situation)\ said ll■x 

the boys were having a swell tiae, enjoyin every minute of it, 

l th~N--1 '1:::!.,,.DiJ i.- h ii•~ it h th■2.. 
That ,•eele• was ~tt,,ael•ei. A plane took off, 

loaded with 

vegetables, 

four-hundred-and-fifty pounds of supplies, meat, 

_o.,-~~~w-c/V ~.:I' 
and canned milk - jC'h•'it dumped by parachute z.__._ ... 

. ,,J ,(_ 



SCOOTS ! 

ai.tlil.e ..S- t be 

~ 
oaap. 

~h 



EASTER ------

of Easter 

This being Good Friday, ith the brig t feast 

roaching, it's appro riate to talk about 

fineries and fashions, Easter hats and t e Easter Parade. 

However, what the news brings is a picture of overalls, 

gingham dresses and sunbonnets. These are the Easter 

Illinois. -

Reverend illiam Gray, Pastor 

of the irst Baptist Church, is confronted with a ~-problem that often besets a~•••*o'\ He is building a new 

~ . 
church, and faces tat eternal,(•t•~ of funds. So he 

suggeated to bis parisb,~_instead of~& the 

usual amount of money on finery~~• tDl'f Easter 

Parade in overalls, gingham and sunbonnets. That would 

save a lot of money, which they could there~pon_ donate 

to the fund for the new church. 

Tody he said: "There were some objections at 

first, but the battle was won when I convinced my 

The Pastor's ife, being t e First Lady of tte 

ife.• 

Con regation, waste ey to the problem. e anted a 

new dre~s and a new hat, as what tife doesn't -
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especially on s ter! But the Reverend illiam Gray is a 

parson wit wondrous ifts of ereuasion. Be convinced his 

wife so thorou ly, tat he decided to a pear in the 

Easter Parade, not in ingham and a sunbonnet, but in a 

dress made of feed sacks, the bags in which the cbicken 

feed comes. 

Today, the Reverend llr. Gray said .be expects 

all the five hundred members of his churc~ to appear on 

SundaJ in tha~nt version of the Easter Parade, and hi 

~~~~ bring all the ■oney they've saved, and 

deposit it in the collection plate - about five thousand 

dollars, he figures. Be himself.& conduct the 
A 

services and reach the Eas~er sermon - in overalls. 

~4~-~~fu-J~. 
~~~~~~~ 

~:J,• 


